
Sketrick Island Kilinchy, Kilinchy, BT23 6QH
+44 7801 228805

AVAILABLE NOW. Great specification with 3 cabin, 1 head layout
- Interior in 'Grey Cedar' with dark oak floorboards, standard
keel, electronics pack 'Offshore' bow thruster, downwind pack &
lots more. Our price includes delivery and commissioning
charges - this is the on the water price in Dublin Bay! Full 3 year
warranty and extensive after sales service and support. CALL
NOW for more details, part exchanges/trade in's considered, Med
& Worldwide Deliveries. Accommodations 3 Cabins 1 Heads
version. Grey Cedar woodwork. Dark Oak Floors. Diesel Heating.
Mattress Battens. Folding Saloon Table. Sink & Dressing cabinet
in forward cabin. Inventory Entertainment Pack Audio. Electric
winch on coachroof. Retractable bow thruster. High transparency
sprayhood in Taupe. Steering wheel covers & Cockpit table cover
in Taupe. Folding cockpit table with wooden leaves. Electric drive
for transom platform. Anchor Kit & mooring kit. Forced air diesel
heating. Mattress battens in fwd owners cabin. Folding saloon
table de luxe. Electric toilet quiet flush / seawater - aft starboard.
Dark oak laminate floorboards. Sink & Dressing in forward Cabin.
Teak cockpit floor. Trim level preference pack GRP bowsprit
with integrated stainless steel anchor roller. Windlass 1000W,
second windlass control with chain counter. Deluxe cockpit table
with foldable GRP leaves. Lifeline gates. Shorepower. 12v USB
plugs IN cabins and the saloon. 2 line bags in cockpit, Navicolor
supervision system. Battery monitoring system. 2 burner stove &
grill. Wine storage locker under floorboards. 2 extra batteries.
Battery charger 60 Ah 220V plugs in the cabins. Upholstered
bulkheads. Interior indirect lighting. Lamps on bulkheads.
Cockpit floor indirect lighting. Corian countertops. Signature
clock and barometer set at the chart table. Shades for windows
and ports in the saloon. Electronics OFFSHORE PACK.
Raymarine i70s multifunction display - depth-speed sensor -
masthead wind sensor. Raymarine P70s autopilot + ACU400
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Fuel Type: diesel

DIMENSIONS

Length: 12.35 mmm
 

£347,662 + VAT
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core unit and gyrocompas. GPS raymarine axiom 7 multifunction
touchscreen display with WiFi. Raymarine RAY53 VHF.
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